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Western Kentucky State Normal School 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
'l'b.e preeeDl educ.tlonal .... lr:WDJ' will denlup In our Blat. .. 
• tron,., teachlllC prof.sltOD, a bett6r·pa.ld profu.lon, .troue.r aD. 
"tter or,.olse4 .In,lo-te&eber acbool .. craded achooll, h1&h 1Cb~ 
aDd. In tbo Dur tuture. IJI.n,. eonaolldated country school., 
The demand tor qualified teachen I, already greater than the ~ 
pb. The c.n for u,.cber. durtng the nut re", yearl will be my." 
.,eater than It II no.. Teaeber"l are paId much beUer nlarle. t.cHlaI 
dian .. few yean loCO. and lbe QualUlcd teacher will hereaftor commaDd 
.. fl..De .. !ary, and, at tbe ea.me Ume, lIaTe IUl opportunity to render ua. 
Commonwe.ltb a paulottc .emu. There 11 already plenty or room 
(or tbe 11 ... tcaeber who I. trained tor hi. 'Work, but little, It .nJ'. 1'001II. 
for the teacher wbo III Dot .,Ulln8 to prepare for the lTeat work be b .. 
abOHD to do. 
The teachen of Kentucllr han .. r(&ht to be encouraged oVlr tlI4 
sreat educlI.tional awakanlo, that I, now IwecplD& the Stlte 10 till 'n-
tne.!lt ol the child. EducaU(lnaJ. ludon are needed everywhero. Naw 
po.ltloD" call1n, for executlvel and educational mana,ers, .s weU 
.. Inatructors. are opening daJJy, and unlesl tbe teacbera of KentueQ 
prapar" for tbll reaponalbl" work. many 01 tbele poslUoDa ~III be AU .. 
., penODa who do not live In the State. Tbere ,. a atron, demand for 
q1lalltled YOGna: meo to tab the prloc!palahlpa of our bMt IchoolL W. 
DOW or no beUer Geld for ltrong meo and women who aro wUllo. to 
make proper ~pa.raUon tban the teaching profe..loD. The . mall .... 
Nward one recelua wbo enters tb. Cn!al Aeld ot teachloc 'I the III.". 
"ttaebed. to It; 18t, the clUwnlhlp of the State la bea:lnnine to apIW~ 
ate u." wort of lb" teaeher, and la willing to pay a aOO4 ulaf7 for .. 
.melent len'ce. 
Under th" Normal Behoollaw, tbe laRUntioo now haa the power to 
lnoe tbe ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE. the JNTERMEDIATiI CSa. 
1'mCATliI, Uld t.bo LIJ'E CER'I.'lFICATE. Tbele &II11tIe the hol'en 
to t.e&Cb anywbere til KODtuCky for two y ..... (our yeara. or tor lit. 
Nlpectlnly WITHOUT FURTHER EXAMINATION. InformaUoD_ 
to the amount or wort required for rich certificate will ba tunabl .... 
w11ft dellred. 
Hnndredl of Kentucky leaeben ..... m enter the Weltern Normal ..... 
!riC the IIrlllant y ... r for the pUfllOle ot stl'Lnr thelnaeI""1 batter p,.,.. 
ration for the work of the Ichool rcom. We prom.IM the beat worll t. 
the llfe or the tnalitutloD. 
Fall Term open •....•.. . ..... . ... . ................ September 9. 1911. 
\'Vloter 'Term ollenl ..•..............•...•........ Nol'ember~8. 1913. 
101td·'Vlatcr Term openl ..... . ..... .. ..•....... . ... January 27. 1914. 
Spring Tterro openl ........................ . ..... . .... ApTiI 7, 1114 . 
Bummer School OpeDl ..... , ................... . ...... June 15, 191'-
'I'lIaN II plotT ot tree tattlon 1D eacb O)Unty tor aU pel"tOOI .,.. 
are "nUUed to It. Trull 7'OQ wtU ... your Cowaty Bupertntud_t. .. 
70U haYe not aJf'M41 .ooe an, ,..JaUl'" to free JDIlnu:Uoa. 
JI'or fDrtIter lnformaUon, add,... B. H. C!wT7. p,...ldeot, Down.. 
...... J[,. 
---
-. 
• 
-
BOWLING GREEN, KY.., OCTOBER, 1913 
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Dry Goods, 
Ladles' 
•• no ............... ...... 
.......... 0 ...... at.. 0..,.... _(IIPAlIIIS. .. 
YOU NEED THE Y. M. C. A. 
WB NBBD YOU. WI! NBBD I!AQf 011_ 
8pleDdid G,mnMlu-. Shower Batt., s~ Pool. 
22 ......... ad N ... ..,..,.., CDe. Roque, Q,.abn,. 
MEN'. BIBLE CLASS TUESDAY NIGHT 
RATES ; 10 !DOIlt" " ; 8 1DOIltha. .; 41DODtbt. 18.50 ; I ~ ... 
BOIIlnl6rHA Laundry Co. 
ms UYltll, ..... ..".. ..... 
NELL O'B~Y 
U,.fo.Date 
WHILE IN THE ELEVATOR, DROP DOWN AND au 
Fall and Winter Line of WooI_ 
Ey"y .... D.,. SU" 0 I T M Will Like Tbom II or Yareoa, 0 aasarl, 
jJ3 hit .... NATIONAL 'MER Iw.s. " '11Ie .... 
w. k_ u.. SUIT WI: IlAII:K ......... FY.- <il a..r... I"" 0.. T_. 
S/aoo Vou,..,1f 10 lbe Factory Shoe Slare lor 
$3.00 ' .. ~~C?~~M" $1. 
FACTORY SHOE STORE 
'''' COJl~"ATID 
MAIN ST. 3 DOOR. BELOW OLD POST 
W HaN YOU ARE IN NBBO OP A---. 
. 
Co.t Sait, Dress, Dry leeds or Slleos 
00 TO 
440 Mal. StnIIt 
_NAHM 
SIIITS MADE TO MUSIIRE R L. MORRIS 
, .. de 10 F it 
.. ..:I . .... htloofJ' 
.. ..:I. You r Wall 
M .... on Honor $15 The Jel"cler 'Who Pleases II 18 t he p opular Place 
zoo AII ·W, ol SU l, ln 10 C"oole From 
J. WILL STARK, COL~i(l"'E!ST. 408 Main Street . 
The Palace Confectionery 
WHERE STUDENTS GO 
To Enjoy Home·mude Candies, Ice Cream. Sherbets 
PARK ROW 8!iQ STATE STREET 
GIRLS! 
SEE 
MISS AUDREY BOSLEY, Milliner, 
444 MAIN STREET 
STUDENTS N;; ~~dO Sec~~rH~~d88;kS aid S~hool SlpplilS 
Of all Kinds at Lowes t Prices 
427 Park Place. T. J. SMITH & CO. 
STAR 
PRESSING CLUB 
(oyeR: TOV 'S KARSe ll: S " OI ' ) 
R ATE : $1 .00 PER MONTH . 
French Dry Cleaning! 
LADIES' WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
N E W PHONE. 2114 
A . K IRTl.E,, ___ , ._DB_L_"A_' 
T ry J. L. DURBIN & CO'S 
HIGH·ART SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
CROSSETT SHOES, NOSBY HATS AN D CAPS 
L ADIES' AN'S GENTS' Jo'u a NIS IIINGS S UITS M AD r. TO O ROr.. 
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 
CLOTHES FOR MEN WHO CARE 
Drtu'", Well IIInns Wurl., ''''flu I"" nc •• IIN 10 )ot t htdlyldlialUy 
Ccod Clothou Ire _ ~ _ ..... d". ~Ioth... E ........ r ...... ,..,. prlnd dot ... a,. 
-..eet In at, .. _ad _II UlI~. TO"J' .... __ of .... r ... i'. Or ",-,..,ceaUe and ,0.. 'II a, _ 
I"" •• dlltl _hOI\ .... m_n . 11 .. _au CLOTHES FOR Mt;N WHO CARI'~ 
A l k O .. r Rel!f"u ... t. U ... 
W . L . MATTHEWS Williams· Osteen Clothing Ce. 
tI\lCOII~OIl.TIED 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
:1.11 •• \udrey nolley 
Saliol1f11 Woolen lIm, 
('aq.enter·l'>enl SublNI Drug ('0. 
D, II. !)lIlton 
It J. lJorrOll6 
N('11 O'liryan &: {'o. 
GM'l'lllIHIfl !lrOI. & Co. 
Palin'S {'onrPClionery 
T. J S n\'lh &. {'D. 
.1 \\'111 Stark 
WltlIRm .. O~t(' .. n ('ompany 
(11.111, I1rM 
X.hm Rro.. 
f";J.\'torY Shoe Store 
J, L. DurbIn &- Co. 
ContInental T (>nchcl"I!I' ,\ gency 
S. R. Uuncan 
S. G. Ragen 
W. O. Toy 
H. I., liard . 
Y. M. C. A. 
H 1::. Mc:';aOlara 
C. A. lhlnkle 
Slar l>rel!llln~ ('Iub 
do.diug GJ"(>(>n BUBln!,OII l ' nlver.'tI 
(:anln Hook Store -
('hf!tl ter Sha1\' 
Students 
'
We are gild to have you come to our St uJio for 
all kinds of photographic work, kcd .. k (urnilh-
I inr-, eu. We have jUl t re<:eiv~ our new Iineof 
Folders and Mount- , the prettielt we have had and the pricel cheaper. 
THE: DALTON STUDIO 
Home Phone 212 9301 STATE STREET 
The MORRIS DRUG CO. 
/llAIN ST~EeT. OPPOSITE PO ST OFFICE 
W. ea •• )' a t all lion. a CGml,lele olOck or DNaS. TOilel Article.. 8tau.....,.,. and Ikhool .... po 
,,1~ Ale" t. fOl' E .. I ....... Kod .. k .. t·U ...... nd Sup ,,1_ KOOHI .... ntad br U •• dIU' 01' _k. 
Student s a,.e 1J/lVays W e lco m e Hc,.e 
A. G. SPALDING'S 
7lTHLETle GOODS 
Carpenter·Dent·Sublett Drug Company Corne r Park No_ a nd Colle,e Sired 
, 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Nearly $200,000.00 
That w the amount received by tho .. 
wbom thi. Agency placed within the 
lut twe!'fe month •. 
W hat Ab~ut Your Part of it? 
CONTINENTAL 
TEACHERS' AGENCY, (,,"''''''',) Bowlin, Gree., Ky. 
SWEET SIXTEEN cornu but 
onu. Let the PORTRA1T pre-
aerve that I,e. 
S. B. DUNCAN 
The Orocer Rogers' Studio 
i. equipoed with modern and Oood Clean Orocerles. 
aiiittie portraitur •. 
921 )·2 COLLEOA STRee .:T---'--c=:-::cc::=Se:,:",::,-",::,m::..:,,-.,= _ 
W. O. TOY STUDENTS, PATRONIZE 
T. "pm ROW CHESTER SHlW'S 
BJfRB B R PRBSSING eLUB 
Stu d en t . w e/com:::e:::. ___ ~K::E::.N:.:.TUCKY STREET 
Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice Cream Parlllf. 
PIcnIc L u n c h es a S pec /a /ty 
Ihfrcahmcnts served tor aU oce •• lo. 1 
R. E. McNamara, 428 Main St. 
- --'- --
C. A. MUNKLE 
CHBAPeST AND BEST 
ALL KINDS OF 
SCHOOL SUpPUES 
Nan t o Amarkaa NaUoa' Bak 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
W. LEWIS MATrHEWS 
EDIT"" 
ASSOCIATES 
C. H. ~E 
RUBY ALEXANDER 
LOTTIE MtCUIRE 
MATnE MORGAN 
KATE CLAGETT 
ETH EL FEATHERSTONE 
QRLANOO MACNE.55 
NETTlE LAYMAN 
LOUlSE CARSON 
LETITIA HOCKER 
W. J. CRAIG 
F" .c.lty ReI"'_nt.tM 
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GOING UP 7I 
~ .. """'-do._f~S.1910J.' '~ oI ''-'-' c..... IC_'- ....... Ad. Maodo), 1879 .• ' . .... ~==~~--~~~~ ----
SU8SCR IPTlON: TWElVe MONTHS, PIFTV elllns; THR:EE \' EAII:S. ONE DOLlAI: 
VOL IV. NO. 10 
Concerning 
. Liste? ye who worship things of bygone days, ye who 
\-Iew WIth ecsta~y the moth-eaten assets of antiquity, and 
re~a rd as commonplace the marvels of to·day; ye mig· 
gUided students whose midnight >wanderings in the fields of 
yore have exposed you to the Callney that Oratory died with 
p:mosthene~. Art with Raphael. and that Literature became 
frightfully III when Dickens laid down his pen. Li sten , I 
, ny. a~d learn,this truth: Nothing ever died with anybody. 
Come~ moderni ze you r selves, my friends. The moral of the 
~reat Stone Face applies both ways, and i t isn't at all fas h-
Ionable to wear clothes cut n la Cleopatra , or cxp rcssioM 
~a~terncd after thai of RRmesis 13UI. Any way, the world 
I ~ Just as good as evcr-and better. Even the literat ure of 
tc:dny will assay about as high per cent of nutritious mate· 
rial as that of any other time. Over a century and a half 
ago Smollett wrotc stuff which if written to-day would ensue 
in the author's being mobbed and the publishers being boy· 
catted, and yet Smollett's trash is included in a number of 
our college cour8es. We are told that De Maupassant is the 
greatest in the whole catalogue of short·story wdters. 
However , one with at least the li terary appreciation of the 
Sapville Baroo's correspondent from Baker Mule P. O. would 
p:omptly realize that O. Henry's short stori es have every 
n r t ue that Maupassant's have; many others, and in addi· 
.,. . . ~ I on are eqUIPped With nil the modern fixtures and conveni· 
I 
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('nce5. The point. is. that 011 of the "0 tempora, 0 mores" 
moans ure out of joint. In particular does th is apply to Or»· 
tory. If you wish to ver ify the statement, travel over to 
Glasgow and thereat hearken to the pellucid yet impassioned 
'utterances of onc C. A. Summers, County Attorney for t.h{' 
Commonwealth of Barren. 
Summers is now in hi s lh irty·second year. He began life 
in Metcalfe County, but was shortly transferred to Barren. 
li e attended the public schools in that. county and spent a 
vear in Liberty College. In 1903 he entered t he Southern 
Normal School. That was during the fullest bloom of the 
Forensic period One night hE' hea rd John Henderson and 
L. C. Reynold3 speak, nnd wus fully coU\,jctt.'<i nnd converted 
n~ to the sort of career t.haL st.retched before him. One 
morning following Lhat Mr. Cherry opened the chapel for 
debate on the efficncy of c(ll'l){lrai pun ishment. The deba te 
Jrrew WArm and ructiou~. " Mistah SI>cukah," trolled out Il 
voice we hadn't hea rd. We turned nnd, oh, mi racle upon 
miracle, there was C. A. Summers, a rank new·comer, de· 
mand ing the chai r 's attention. He g()t it. and by the time 
he had fini shed his fir~t ~el!t ('nce we knt;w a new star had 
nrisen. By the j ime he had wnded olf the front porch of hig 
major premises we didn't rf'ca ll the existence of nny other 
sta rs. After thut he spoke cvery chance he gal. Renlly, hI! 
('ouldn't have been kept out of an ol'nt-orieal melee with a 
fi re hose. He graduated with the A.B. degree in 1906. H is 
last orator ical effor t in t.he S. N. S. being the notable speech 
in behnlf of the s tudent·body in turni ng over the S. N. ~. 
In the St..'lte for use as a State Normal. 
September, 1906. he entered Cumberland University at. 
f..ebanon, Ten ne'i~ee. The change of schools occasioned nl) 
\ct.up in hi s speech making'. He orated about the school in 
season and ouL He worc out mirrors, carpets, and land-
Indies' n("rves rehearsin~ l\peechcs and gestures. Incident· 
r.lIy, he turned through SOllle text.-hooks on Law to find if 
there was anything there worth remembering . 
In recognition of his elooucnce he wa;; elected Lo represent 
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the University at the Tennessee Stale Oratorical Contest. 
Janua!")'. 190D, In June of that yea r he graduated. He took 
the first tra in for his native bailiwick, Glasgow. Arriving 
there he hit t he station plRtform speaking. The populace 
y.athered in the CourthouM Yll rd in Glasgow, and right there 
Cleon A. shie<t his castor into the political ring. He un-
hosomcd a turbulent longing for the County Attolmeyship, 
nnd the populace in un ison bade him go to it. 
He went, yea, doubt not my f riends, that he went. At 
every cross-roads and dog-fennel post office he personally 
(onducted an tt scension of the American Eagle to hitherto 
unattajned cerulean height!';, " Fellow·citizens," he would 
cry, arrangi ng his posture so that the general contour ot his 
countenance formed a line parallel to the horizon. " I belong 
to that part~' which. founded by Thomas J efferson and sanc-
tified by Andrew .Jackson. has stnod serene through the 
~tress (ul strife of statecraft; which du r ing a century hu 
been climbing the cr ll nnied cn~J{S of constru ctive conquest"_ 
Woof! glance at the speedometer, please! His opponents, 
good men and t r ue, hut lacking in fluency, retired from prj_ 
,'ate liCe following t he election. and C. A, girt himself about 
with the toga of the County Attorneyship and got away. 
Busy is the word. too, The office hasn't been a si necure. 
<lnd C. A. has diligently a ppl ied himself to the conscientious 
discharge of its duties. He has never failed to bend every 
('(for t, to use all eloquence whether in t he adjudication of 
the countY'll tax rate, or the prosecution of a Nashville nil-
ga h for bootlegging had liquor in Glasgow Junction. 
C. A. is Coun ty Attorn ey of Barn-n. but it's a sa fe guess 
thnt he won't stop at that. 
-------oOo~------
George Page (in library): "Miss Ragland. some one hu 
swiped my English." 
'Alis! RAgland: "You are not to use slang in t he library, 
Mr. Page." 
Mr. Page: hI never use no slang." 
f 
) 
THE /;L~·VATor/. 
THE OPEN/A·G. 
Tuesday morning, September 19th, the Normal Hill 
:-eemed to fully awake and pulon its most earnest, energetic 
expression-much refreshed by its r est and change, rea~>' 
again for its chosen work. For the soul and eyes of the HIli 
nre the soul and eyes oC the tClicher and student, thus it i~ 
pulsing with life. 
At nine o'clock on that morning the seats in the auditor-
c THE ELEVATOR. 
lum were fi lled with peo~le of enthus illsm, purpose, nnd hope. 
N umbers were here ngnlJl to fini sh or continue t he work aJ. 
re8d~ begun, while rimny were just entering, prepared to 
rer:nam until they shall h:we "fought n good fight and hay 
fini shed thea h co'sc," Never before have the (nces of t h: 
students shown more clearly that it is their purpose to makp. 
nn endeavor worthy of their l.>etler selves. 
The minds of many. no doubt, would have been traveling 
back to home and vacation's joys, had nol the greater num. 
l>er stored away such thoughts in a book of memory and 
p,ncked aio!1g with their bngguge many worthy determina. 
Lions. Perhllps some really fe lt the desire to give up ambi. 
ti~n and remai n at home when the last moment they sat 
With trunk and iraveling·l>ng ready, waiting Cor t he time 
to leav~. Needless to SHy that 011 thnt morning when the 
members of the facu lty, each showing the usual welcoming 
spirit, pas!ed to the stage all thoughts !)ave those of pri de 
and loyalty tied, while all joined in the opening exercises and 
the regular organization work. 
~rom the splendid number in attendnnce and the spi r it 
which seems to move the school as n whole, we feel and 
k'loW th:1t it is the opening of one of t he greatest years foa' 
the ins titution, a year that shall leave a record of the high-
est achie~ements of a school with a high purpose. 
-----<000-__ 
The Faculty's Vacation 
Some worked, some played, but whatever t hey did,-that 
faculty of ours,-perhaps you would like to know. Below, 
please. read jus t how they spent that short six-weeks' vaca-
tion, as far as they di sclosed, or could elsewise be discovered. 
President Cherry, occupied with Chaulauquas and diver !lot! 
speeches here, there, everywhere, found time to gain "Life, 
more life," swimming in the spar kling waters of old Bar -
ren and whirling in his auto through the dust-ridden roads 
around Rawling Green. 
Miss Woods spent most of her summer in her foreilnl 
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house on F6urt('enth, enjoying just a splendid resty rest. 
The remnining ti me she waR at Epl>erson Springs drinking-
:;: ulphur water. It is to be hoped she fou nd a really, truly 
fo reig nf'r. ('lse pity the poor English mor tal who must have 
a ttempted nnswering her pitiless f;')'ench and German ques-
ti ons. 
Pro f. Clagett \Vns nnother s tay-nt-home. He made muny 
;1 tril) out to tt"le golf links to indulge in hi s now favorite 
'· I>ort. Perhaps he read some of that "trash," so rorever and 
eternally condemned in his English classes, who knows ? 
Miss Heid wns here, then there, visiting- Eng lish and 
Reacting ohliterated for the time being. She enjoyed her-
sel f- and others, thorough ly. She also visited some insti -
lUtes, and it is rumored 'lhe gave a dramatic recital at one. 
Prof. Strahm's summer mAy be called vucation or not. 
as you like. He just pufred up the hill daily to prllctice nnd 
practice lind practice yet more, thnt'8 a ll . 
~l i!\S ~l cLean for a time per formed her usunl secretary 
service and then made a "isit to her home in Louis iana. She 
:1 lso went swimming and is greatly elated because she learned 
how to breathe, 
Miss Van Houten went to he)' home in Michigun, where 
she enjoy<'d just doing noth ing, sketching and fighting mos-
quitoes. And she sa id there wasn't a man in sight! 
Mr, Turner went "i~iting. Several of his friends got a 
s lice of hi s vacation. He t hought of enteri ng Chicago Uni-
versity, but, aftf' r nil, he is back agai n, ready to parcel out 
his knowledge among his nUtih. classes. 
Miss Ragland stayed at home practically all summer, rest-
:ng and water ing her yard. As visits were in order, she 
visi ted , too-in Louisville, and took a peep nt her librnry 
now and then to see that all was SlIfe and sound. 
Dean Kinllaman pres ided O\'er three institutes, one each 
in Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio, and was mo.qt pleased with 
the one in Kent ucky. He stuye<! at home, too, and hud a 
fi ne t ime, dashing through country behind Billy. 
Prof. Stickles had a trip. Sojourning in Hopkinsville with 
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f r iends, he had a thrilling exPerience.-Koing (or an auto 
ride. 'fhen he journeyed on to his home in Indiana, where 
he spent. mally instructive moments looking up the history 
rind ped igree of a ct!rLain pet banty. 
Miss Surmann wag at her home in Louisville, where along 
with pleagu re, she took manJoJin and guitar lessons, prepar-
:.tory to lenching them thi s year. 
Like Gau l, Prof. Leiper's vacation was divided into Ulree 
parts,--one institute. two insti tutes, three institutes. After-
ward he camped, doi ng ami wearing as little as possible, he 
MyS. 
Miss Scott spent her summer at her home in lndiana. 
Supposedly site baked pies nnd worked buttonholes for re-
creation. I t is rumored she drove 81)8rrOW5 (rom the gar-
den tor diversion. 
Prof, Craig held sway over three institutes, and consid-
cred them the best ever . He also remained at home, enjoy-
ing the companionship of that wonder of all wonders-Bill 
Craig, Jr., perchance teaching him, even so soon, to beware 
of acids-und girls. 
Miss Acker went home and just rested and had a good 
time generally, nnd returned with renewed vigor to ask His-
lory questions. 
Prof. Alexander's vacation is spelt alwaYlJ with seven lel-
ters, thus, f-i-s-h-i-n-g. For so surely 88 x plus y equa ls a, 
t he moment school's doors are closed, he is bound straight-
way for the river . So on the bonny banks of Bear Creek, 
forgetting even his multiplication table, he landed many a 
beautifu l bass. 
Maybe Miss Frazee feared. her Model School would fly 
away. She stayed right in sight of Normal Heights. Rest-
ing, working, playing, reading, eating, and sleeping, her 
vacation passed. 
Mrs. Crume was at her home ill Tennessee practically a ll 
8ummer. having 1\ good, restful time, and singing that baby 
of her's to sleep with heartfclt lullabies. 
Prot. Green, ask him what kind at a rock a pebble is and 
I , 
I 
t 
, 
I 
I j 
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he'll tell yOll, had no vacntion, but. worked st~aight. through. 
Five institutes recei\'ed his personal conducllon and the re-
maining week was spent in work at. home. 
Mr. Ford did some scil"ntific agriculture work under the 
carefu l supervision of his fnther out. at the old ho~e plac~. 
Miss Eva Cross spent two weeks at. her home In O.ne~da. 
Tenn ., al;w spent a few days In ChnUnnooga and .LoUl svllie. 
Miss Mary Stallard spent. a month at her home til S~n~r 
County, al.w visited Sparta and Covington, Ky., and C IOClD-
nati. . t h 
l\1i sg Florence Schneidt!r ~pcnt two weeks camp~ng on e 
bank!\ of Drake's Creek about five miles from Bowling Green. 
Mr. O. G. Byrn WRS camping &bout. te~ d:1YS on Gree~ 
River. near Glenmor!;!. The rcmllinder of hiS time was spe 
nt Farmers' ChautauquRs. . 
Mis..~ Marguerite Forf;l.ting spent her vacatIOn at. home. 
___ ~oOo 
Cain's Diary 
(BY THE ONLY MEMBER NOT TAKIl'\G PART IN TilE 
EXCAVATION.) 
Truly, little, insignifiCAnt causes do produce some ~tari­
lingly tremendous effecb. Last Monday aIternoo~ while W. 
L. Matthews, our enterprising editor , was out noslOg around 
for materia l for a "write- up," he, after scouring the whole 
countryside within a radiulJ of Lh ree miles unsucces.sfull~', 
!'.talked disconsolately into the cavern where Lost. River l'i 
I ' " Ah" he mused bitterlv "ForLunc, fickle dame, hs!'. as..., - , I I 
fo rsaken me." But Frienrls, Romans, Countrymen, em 
your ears to me. Even as he spoke he stumbled o\'er a crook-
~ stick bearing the earmarks of great antiquity, on t he e.nd 
of which a flint was bound with t.hongs of leather .. An ~n­
~cription was on the flint. Now, anyone wit~ ord l ~a~,y 10-
telligence would h8\'(' said, "This is some Indian relic, an.d 
dismissed it from memory. Not M the editor . T~rough hiS 
brillinnt mind immediately fl ushc."<i the iden thnt. ihls was lhe 
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antediluvian ancestor of ollr modern steam plow. He main-
tRioN from the first that the hieroglyphics on the Hint were 
not those 01 the American Indian. 
On the theory that thia hoary old plow was the great n+1 
grandfather of the Normal's fourteen-tooth cultivator, he 
rushed the whole EI.EVATOR staff to the spot and set them 
to excavating in the hope of unenl'thing sometbing to sub. 
:'ltantiate his belief. The results have surprised even the 
su rpri!)e-proof Editor. 
A fter four days of e.'CcRvation the staff has dug up the 
bones of a gignntic paleozoic :lnima) supposed to be a notho-
dcnamacephala. 11 fossilized monkey-wrench, a I>one of pet-
rified corn-bread. a mummied clothes-pin. and other articles 
uf furniture on the free list in the days of Adam and Eve. 
The find which seems to be Of most importance, however , 
;\re two cuneiform tablets inscribed with the bamingest and 
nncientest of hieroglyphics. The soothsayers, seers, and 
astrologers of the staff in council assembled, ha"e been un-
able to dpcipher them. E"en C, H. Moore, famous linguist 
nnd p2l.leogra)Jher. who mrustf'red E~peranto in forty-eight 
hours, Baseball in three months. and spoke English fluent ly 
Ilt the age of two, met hi~ Waterloo here. In sheer despera-
tion Mr. Mnll11ess, keeper of the money bags, drew f\ five-
rlollnr bill on the telegraph operator and ordered him to 
.!'end immediately to Salt Lake City for Brigham Young's 
Urim and Thurmim, which he (Brig.) used in translnting 
the Book of Mormon. 
YesterdllY a geo logic.1.1 C'ommission coml>osed of the a lien-
isUi who pronouncefl Thaw sane. examined the tnblels li nd 
say there i'J not n doubt as to their geilUinene5s and authen-
ticity. They further state that the first tablet is in Adam'lf 
O~fn hallcl1rl"iti1lfJ. As soon as- Hold on a minute. 
Donner and blit-! excuse me, gentle readers, but word 
has just come that the stones are here. THE ELEVATOR will 
not go to press to-day, but will be held over for the transla-
tion. 
I 
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ACCOUNT OF TilE TRANSLATING, 
The girls of the staff WE're given the task of .deciPh~i~g 
the hieroglyphics, nnd so eager were they to begm that IS~ 
lorgan's dignit~' got away somehow and she became Te~d 
. . d Y he did And Miss Layman actually sal f'Xclte. es, s· W II J ess 
"aint." It can be proved. Excitement? . e, gu . 
Miss Hocker fo rgot her crotchet n{'edle! 1\'1Iss Alexa~de~; 
the mathematieiane!'.S, never even suid "a plus b eqU~ ~' 
Miss Alexander didn't. And Greek hiS~Or~e5t~ '~hY~th :;:~ 
Carson didn't even take Benrd's -'Martin u er ~"l ' 
The only one who kept her Sl:nses to the last was h~tle Kat: 
Clagett. She with g reat charm and presence of mmd stoo 
by and quoted l>Oetry appropri ate f?r the o:ccaslon. " he 
The inscription on t he plow wus, 'Made m Ede?, . and \d 
first Cuneiform tablet pro,'ed to be, as the commlsslo~ sa f 
in Adam's handwriting. It was a deed to l'he Gar en a 
Jo:den-givino ita exact l)olHHlary Uflca-:made. by Adam. to 
a gentleman who fo r politiC'al reasons desm~s hiS name w:,th-
held. The Garden of Eden has been foun.d at last, and Just 
as Kentuckians s uspected. it is here in their own Stat~ .. T hp 
large li mestone rock between Cabell Hall and Admlmst~a­
lion Building is one of the boundar}' marks, Admi~istration 
Building itself being in the garden. The deed Will not be 
published, but is on file at the Courthouse here, where an)' -
one who so desires may see it, 
The ~ond tablet is giycn below just as translated, and 
if t here i~ one lingeri ng shndow of doubt in your mi nd as to 
t he authentic itv of t hese wl'i ti ng!l. it will vanish before the 
hoyish tone of thi~ rliar ,v of ~ai n : .' 
"9,000 B.C.-Fri day. T hiS here wurklll blZlless gets next 
too me. Ge bult i wish paw and maw hadn't et that ap~le. 
Here i've ben sawin' wood for fore \1:17£ with an old dull fl m t 
trying to get enuf to last over SundY. I must get th~oo by 
dinner to-morrow fo r me ad Abel is goi ng to have a SI~CU~~; 
Satterdy, I got throo sawin' wood and was st~mgm 
huckise on the possum's tale gettin' ready :or the Sircuss, 
and maw fou nd me. i am A Mdder and a wu:zcr man now, 
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She ended by saying doan't you ever string buckize on the 
possum's tale anny more. Reckin j' ll haC to put them on the 
cat then. P. S. I dasn's 1I7.e enny punchooashun marks ex· 
{'cpt capitals nnd periods for semi-colons commas etc. h,wen't. 
he-en invented yet. 
Wensdy. Gollie but its lonesome. Id give 40 paloobo· 
granlhulus hides for cnuC boys for a baseball ninc. J swiped 
2 of maws pantry shelves nnd made me a dandie dog hOlls. 
Bel Abel tells on me. She sent. to Parris for a hobble todny. 
Wish i had n barlow. 
Thursdy. Me and Alx-l played keeps today and 1 won h i~ 
law and 5 bolys and he cried and paw made me give them 
hack. 1 called him cri babby and he got mad and told abont 
the pantry sheh'cs. I heel' paw coming now walking like a 
thunder elowd. 
The diary ends here bearing distinct. traces of tears. 
---oOo~--
News 
Where are the students who last January jammed the 
halls and created commotion in the corridors? Do we know 
where they nre:' Yes we ha\'e information from different 
sources, concerning their whereaboutB, The chief source--
which is so important thai no other needs be mentioned-is 
from the youth llnd mniden who nre so moved by the Spirit 
of the 1n8titution that they send out inspiration to Lhe stu-
dent in the field a nd receive in exchange food for brain nnd 
--henrt. We lire al\~ays grateful to anyone who brings UR 
news of Normnl Students. for many a timid fellow searchC!'l 
this column to see Her name or to learn where She is. 
:\fary Gray, Kuttawa Graded School, Lyon County. 
W. 1\1. ToLty, Glasgow High School. 
Addie Mae Yeager, Kirkland School, Senville. 
Greenville Harrison, primary grades, Lone Oak. 
Theresa Benthal, BosLon Graded School. 
S. E. DeHaven, Providence. 
I 
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Hannah E. Green, Mound Ridge School, Henderson 
County. 
Gertrude )lnyers, Plea~ant Valley School, Hickman 
County. Cor~ Welch. Little Hickory School, Philpot, R. No. G. 
Fanny Newsom, Sizemore School, Cobb, R. No.1. 
Winifred Poole, Pleasant Hill School, Butler County. 
Edmonia Bennett, primnry department, Dycusburg Grad-
ed School. 
Effie Howton, Mt. Hebron School, Dawson Springs. 
E. M. Montgomery, Esto. 
Annye Muyel's, Holder School, Bardwell. 
Edgar Royse, Ray. . . 
Verdic Crowe. Cave Springs School, TompkinSVille, 
Honor Gray, Denton School, Glasgow. 
B. B. Murphey, Contest School, Hickory Grove, R. No.2. 
J. S. Owens, Russellville. 
W. D. Cunningham, Owenstown. 
E. S. Sherron. principal of Lone O"lk Crude<! School. 
Della Elli s, Cave Hill, Warren County. 
Will O. Presl.l)n, Willis School, Caneyville, R. No.2. 
Shelby Shultz. Union School, Ohio County. 
~tattie Capshaw, Flippin, Ky. 
Mildred Bennett, Greenville Graded School. 
Everett Howton, Dewitt School, Dawson Springs. 
Alice Meadows, Gedeen, Mo. 
Rosa Demunbrun, Silent Grljve School, Elks. 
Flora Powell, Joppa, Ky. 
S. E. Phipps, Paducah, R. No.2. 
Beulah May, Whitesville. 
Huth Vannadn. principal of Reed School, Slanley. 
Era Pewitt, 'faylor School, Fulton, Ky. 
Goldie Lahue, fourth grade, Leitchfield . 
Mary Ann Coat.'i, Habit School, Philpot. 
Lelia T. Wil~n, Earlington, lIopkins County. 
Fred H. Hillyard, Oakland, Ky. 
Anna Mickel, Lambert School, Hawesville. 
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Linie Bondurant, Cayce. 
Alice O'Brien, Cleman's Rotton! School, Tallis. 
Oms P ulliam, Scott~ville. 
J ennie Ray, Woosley School, Smith's Grove, R. No.2. 
C, 1\1. Allen, Good Hope, Liberty. 
Clay Singleton, Turnsville, Lincoln County. 
Rupert Devasher. Page\'ilJe, Barren County. 
Myrtle Brown, Bald Knob School, Meade County. 
Ruby McCandless, Park. 
Lottye Meredith, Cade. 
J osie Creaey. Black's Ferry. 
Catherine Braun, Madisonville High School. 
Burdette Hunt, Halfway. 
Hnttie Neagle, Mammoth Cave. 
P ierce Ray. Cain's Store, Ky. 
Maude Miller, Barrett's Ferry, 
Rena Plaine, Mercer. 
Sallie Crow, Harlford. R. No.6. 
Suana Hagood, Blandville. 
Marshall Crow, Hartford, R. No. 6. 
Honor Gray. Oenton School, Glasgow Junction. 
Maggie Belle Finley. Farl~y Graded School. 
Mary Williams, Bon Ayr, Barren County. 
J . Taylor Oliver, West Shannon School, Hymon. 
John T. Roach, pr incipal of Boaz Graded School, Graves 
County. 
Charlie F. :Moore, Baker Station. 
Tolbert Oliver, Young's School, Brown's Grove. 
Brent Clayton . Murray, R. No.4. 
Bradie Denham, Hazel Graded School. 
Mavis Miller, fourth, fifth and sixth grades, Hazel, Ky. 
Roberta Cox, Hardin, Rr. No.!. 
Pearl Jordan, Cerulean, Ky. 
Chas. L. Taylor, Junior '12, who has been in Un iversity 
,)f Wisconsin the pas t yea r, i ii doi ng agricultural demonstra-
tion work in Hopkins County. 
• 
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HURLIlUT V. CAIN. 
June 23, Hurlbut \'. Cain died of appendicitis 
at Dr. W. H. Harl(tn '~ home in Wagoner. He wus 
one of our former students, and it wa~ with deep 
regret that we learned of his sudden death. We 
~xtend onr deepest sympathy to his berenved 
friends. 
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(One of many letters which have come to our desk, from 
former students who are now muking good in the fie ld. 'fHl~ 
ELEVATOR is glad to print news concerning the work of 
those who are teaching.-·Eo.) 
SOUTH P,\R I<, 1(y., Sept. 20, 1913. 
My DefLJ' Edito l' of The Elevator: 
The school term has now fairly begun and I am w well 
)Jleased with the beginn ing that 1 cannot refra in from writ-
ing you this letter. 
Lns t year school o)(med on September 2nd with twenty 
pupils in nltend:tnce. We had n house about twenty-foul' by 
thi rty-two feet and sented to accommodate forty pupils. 
However. house and furniture were of the prehistoric type. 
Notwithstanding the very unfavorable conditions, the at-
tendance grew to an average of forty-five for the term, and 
five pupils received common school diplomas. 
This year we began work Septemher 8th with sixty PU))i1s 
in attendance. We are st ill in the little prehistoric house, 
but within a few weeks we will move into a modern two-
room building with modern equipmel'\t. t am hoping to 
have eight pupils ret'eive common school diplomas th is year. 
Be sure Till-": ELEVATOR stops at my floor. I can't "go up" 
without it. Respectfully, 
H. H. JOHNSTON. 
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Vacation has come and gone. And we again take our seat 
at the editorial desk with the hope that each issue of T HE 
ELEVATOR this year will receive a merited welcome from its 
many readers. . 
We are very foriunale thili year in being able to hold three 
of our "tried nnd true" stuff of Jast ycaT. 10 addition to 
these youths of literary fame, we have new associates who 
ure also known for their enrnest and enthusiastic work. But 
we hope thai each student-prest!nt and former-will con-
~ider himself a member of lhe ilt.aff, and ihis means you nrc 
to boost THE ELEVATOR in every way J>08Sible. The paper 
belongs to the student-body. and we feel that it is your duty 
to help make it a go. 
--<>--
1f the articles of this I)uper do not nt llll' times seem to be 
fanned by the breeze of morning, kissed by the rays of light 
or protected by the downy clouds of gold and s ilver that 
float noiselessly above your couch, just remember that the 
people who are wr iti ng these articles are people who are yet 
young in the work, though conscientious ly giving it their 
best efforts, and we feel sure your criticism 'Yill not be harsh. 
--<>--
We are glad to say to our readers that the department of 
this paper known as "Concerning" will still be conducted by 
Mr. A. L. Crabb, of Louisville, and we do not hesitate in 
saying the article in this department, for this issue alone, is 
I 
I 
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worth many times the subscription price to THE ELEVATOR. 
Watch this department in the coming issues. 
-0--
That reminds me. Are you a subscriber ? I~ not, the 
' • •••• use "ou have not had an opportunity to be-reason 1" ....... -..;0. • I 0 
come one, ] am sure. Here is your oppor t umty. Now. ne 
year for fifty cents, Of three yea rs fOf one dollar . Yes, I 
mean three years for one dollar. Write us at once or call 
at the office and join the big crowd of people who are go--
ing up on THE ELEVATOR. 
-0--
YES, 
Much has been said on the subject of "Advertising," but 
the last word has not yet been spoken. You cannot see 
much through the wrong end of n telescope, yet strange to 
say many people are doing this thing every day. When a 
ne~ thing come:! along you shou ld not fail to investignt.e the 
new thing with a clear eye and a free mind before you at-
tempt to judge its merits. . " 
Everything that is ndvertised in THE ELEVATO~ IS all 
wool and a yard wide." Why? Bccnuse our advertisers are 
husiness men who have been looking through the. Telesco~e 
of progres8. ,!'he ract that a man has un .advertl.sement 10 
THE ELEVATOR is evidence enough thnt he IS a reliable man. 
These people are keeping abreast with the times and that 
means they are friends to the students of the Normal Sch?D1. 
If you who read THE ELEVATOR do not read the advertl~e. 
ments and patronize those who patronize our pnper, wh~ch 
could not run without our advertisers, you are looking 
through the wrong end of t he Telescope of Life. 
Read our advertisements, trade with our advertisers, boost 
'h paper and then when you come around and tell us you 
l.e , • est. 
are for THE EU!VATOR, we will believe you are III earn 
-0--
NO IDLERS, 
The world has no time for a. sluggard, neither is it advis· 
able to wait halt of a lifetime for another to toss you a for· 
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tune or an opportunity. In the unsealed book of Nature it 
is written thnt inacti"it,v is 8tagnlltion, and stagnation breeds 
death. 
Everywhere that we find people seeking ease we find peo.. 
pie who nre uCf/uiring discn:.c. It was struggling Rome that 
conquered, nnd her face wa~ set with triumph. It. was id le 
Rome that fell, and her power was wenk becuuse of her hlle-
ness. We do not believe tlml the earth is n Castle of I ndo-
lence. wht!rc every '3ense is 8tceped in enervating deli ghts, 
and where the enchanter preeides to deprive hi s guests of 
f ree will and energy, but rather a work-shop in which each 
has hi s work to clo. 'ot the toil of the slave. nor the drudg. 
-ery of the serf; but toil dignified by noble purposes and 
elevating to the profc!l.ocion to which it is devoted. 
-<>---
We r l.>gret yery much losing Dr. Fred Mutch ler from our 
faculty; but we are glad to know that his new fie ld of work 
is of such a nature that he wi ll be with us frequently and 
rOlltillue to gladden our hearts by his inspiring and instruc-
tive lectures. 
He has been engaged in the promotion of agr iculturnl im-
pro\'ement in Western Kentucky. under t.he direction of the 
Western Kentucky State Normal School, fo r some time. 
has been selected by the United tates Depart ment of Agr i-
culture to take charge of similar work for the entire State, 
with headqunrlers at Lexington, Ky. 
The $20,000 a year appropriation made by t he Depar t-
ment of Agriculture, through the Ext.ension Bureau, to be 
used by Kentucky in the extension and demonstration work , 
is to be expended under the di redion of a board of trustees 
composed of Dr. Knapp, pres ident; President H. H. Cherry, 
of Western Kentucky Normal School ; President J . G. 
Crabbe, of Eastern Kentucky Normal School ; J . W. New-
man, State Commissioner of Agr iculture, and President H. 
S. Barker, of State University. 
Prof. Mutchler is expected to encourage better fa rming in 
. every county of the State by applying the means most avail-
able for each county, eitht:r in the establishment of local 
t 
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demonstration farm~. br em·rrlOl . .... n demonstrations on the 
farmer's own land, and with hig c .... -operation, by f urther en-
listing the interest and cO-OI>erution of farmer bo~fS in ~­
testing, dairy-testing and simill\l' means, by s~ndlllg ski lled 
t.nd enthusiastic men to ,purious sections to direct work on 
the (arms. The work is \)eing swrte~ in many of the coun-
:LITERARY. 
" THE PA/THPUL SEEKEII ." 
"Old man," she said, "do you hear it?" 
" Hear whut, dear hear t?" asked the old man. And as he 
looked at her his filmy eyes grew young again . 
"Oh," she breathed softly, "the music, the everlasting mu-
sic and the poetry of life. Jt is in everything. It is in every 
living t hing." 
" Listen," she continued, "do you hear the water, the wind, 
the ships, the bi rds, the insects, the children? This very 
rock is vi brati ng with the sound." 
"I hear the waves , the wind, the ships, the child ren and 
everything, and 1 see the mist!:! and the white fire clouds," 
returned the old man, "but dear hear t," he questioned, "why 
do you say it is in every living thing? I have lived long. 
teU me." 
" Old Man," said )1ary, "1 mean there is music and poetry 
and ftower!l and birda and sweet spirita and fai ries and 
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magic wands and golden mistd in the heart of every living 
thing, if we only had eyes of faith to see." 
"Dear hcart," said the old man, "is it in the hotel.keeper?"' 
"Old man, have you ever heard him talk of his little girl 
that is married and lives on a ranch in the west.; and of n 
heautiful little grandson that he has seen only once?" 
" Is it in Polly?" 
"Old man, will you peep through the door in the morning, 
and watch her send George away to work? As she holds 
the baby up for him to kiss, will you tell me if her eyes are 
not stars and her Iace an American Beauty rose?" 
"Has Aunt Jane 1\ l>Oem hidden among the cobwebs of her 
grim life?" he asked gently. "Have you found it, dear 
heart?" 
"Ah!" she !\aid exultingly, "it is there. I cannot tell you 
the story; or recite you the poem. But old man, you know 
how her you ng soldier man went away." 
The old man thought a while, as he watched the seagulls 
flying o\'erhead; and M1try softly played on the rock with 
her switch. 
" Is it in the sh ips?" he resumed at random. 
"Look at their white sails, like Angels' wings; nnd listen 
to the soft thud, thud of the steumshil)S; nnd walch the black 
('olumns ot smoke traced with silver. It is like the smoke 
that uscended from old Jeru$lt lem when the city bowed in 
early morning worship." 
"Is it in the factories 1" he continued, as his glance lighted 
on a distant town. 
"Ob!" exclaimed Mary, " I call see the su llen women and 
tragic child ren, with their young old faces, marching out in 
II. heart-rending stream. That is the saddest poetry of all. 
Old man, do not look that way again ." 
He stroked her bright hair lor a moment. 
"Is it in the cattle?" he asked, teasingly, as he heard the 
bolt tinkle of a cow-bell from below. 
"Old man," she said, "you are a humbug; you have seen 
the beautiful cows standini' knee-deep in the clover meadow 
I 
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softlv chewing their cud: or knee-deep in the c1c~r brook. 
or c~ming up the lane in the t.wilight. The musIc of the 
cows is as old as the sea." 
The old man raised himself on th~ rock. and pointed down-
ward tt) a little hutlhat stoorl on the beach. 
"Dear heart.," he asked, tenderly. '·is it in the old boat 
mender?" And he looked al her quizzingly. 
Mary sprang up impetuously at his words. 
"I really wonder," she murmured, while she pushed baek 
her hair restlessly, " I hnve never found it bUt.-" then after 
n pausc--"Ah! it's ther/>. old man." She thought of sour, 
CrufT, old Bill Haynes. the boat mender, who w~ t~e terro~: 
as well as the wonder of eyery child, bo or gIrl, III lhe VIl-
lage. She thought of his rough. brown face and hard, 
gnarled hands; and his eyes hidden under bushy brows un-
til you could not tell what was there; and of his harsh, grat-
ing voice. She could see him now, stalking along t~e beach. 
He never walked, but always lumbered along in hIS heav.y 
shoes, [IS if both his legs were wooden ones. Where was hIS 
hidden music. his sec ret painting, ~Iary asked herself. She 
t.iasped her knees and bowed her head on them. • 
The old man closed his eye~ and a vision nppeared to h~m. 
One of the white fire cloud'i out of the west w~s comlllg 
directly to t.hem. As it drew near, he saw on Its crest a 
radiant creature all silver fllld shining gold. She floate.-I 
down to Mary nnd tourhed her with nn amethyst. wand 
t ipped with fire. She took her in her arms and earned her 
10 the white f1rt' clemd, t.hen they nil sailed away t.o~ether. 
and w('re soon wrapped in the l"ea mist.'i. He opened hI !!. eyeo( 
with a start and found Mary ~ I tting aJ.; he had left her. Hl! 
put out his hand to sec if !'!he was really besi(le him, and she 
got liP slowlY. 
"1 will find it," she said with conviction. 
"Find what?" he inquired. 
" The song in the bont mender." And she bounded from 
the rock anel ran li ghtly from the hill. 
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The old man wondered if she was in the white fire cloud 
or walking on the beach, so he fe ll asleep again. 
The old boat mender sat in the calm s ummer su ns hine 
trimming the long hickory lath that he used in making boats: 
The ROund of hi~ scraping kn ife made a rhythmic music, as 
he moved his stout arms, to and fro. backward and forward. 
Mnry came along the beach swinging her broad hat, and 
walked up in front of his little house. nn d sal down near him. 
She had often tried her invinc ible charm on him, but with 
little success. How('ver, she was allowed to come and go as 
~he pleased, (or few indeed frowned on her sweet presence. 
He looked up gruffly with u sour face and a mere grunt a~ 
i$he Silt down. ~othing dnunted. Mary smiled at him, as 
she EmiJed on everything. just liS the s unbeams shine. SHe 
looked with fascination at his great work·table and felt an 
irre~istib Je desi re to s it on it and Rwing her feet, but r' 
dared not ventu re the e:q)Cr iment. 
She noticed n finel.\' finished miniature boat model on the 
cornt>r of the tnhle near the old man. H was a beautifuilit-
tie boat. nnd "he wonde red if the old boat mender made it 
him!'elf.. She wanted to hold it in her hands. but when she 
looked at his bw~hy eyebrow~ s he sat per fectly qu iet. She 
noticed that it WAS filled with ~mall1ools and various th ings. 
Her mind went back to the thought of her quest . to find the 
old boat mender's poem. 
Suddenly the long lath thut he was making s lipped, and 
!>pru~g full length /llong the cornel' of t he tab le, knocking 
the httle boat far out on the sand and sca ttering its contents 
in every direction. With n fierce cry old Bill sprnng up to 
'"('Cover them. 
" Hel p me ge t them, misr," he '~aid, tr emblingly, a nd won. 
clering Mary obeyed. 
Two boys who were plAying nea rby saw the opportunity 
for revenge on the old man, and one of them grabbed up the 
toy bont and ~tm-ted to run with it. With a muttered cu rse 
:md incredib le "wiftn c,,-"-, old Bi ll descended upon the lad; 
I 
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and shook him till he dropped the boat and howled with ter-
ror. "The kmJe, the knife," cried the old boat mender, 
IlOinting to the other bo:.'. who stood fa r ther away, and sure 
enough, there stood George William, her own nephew, with 
a bey's olu I>ocket knife in his Imnd. As the old man star ted 
towards him, he handed the knife to Mary and both boys 
took to their heels in genume terror. 
)lary looked at the knife curiously. It was just n boy's 
old bal"low, with one broken bladl:l und in one end the ini· 
tia ls R. M. had l.Ieen flC rntched. Old Bill picked up the other 
('ontenls of the little boat llnd replaced them gently, with 
tremiJling hand"-. Mary !'law that they were mostly boy's 
tool !>. knives. a hltmmer, wme nails, even, and wme small 
",hittled oars. one of which wns broken. There was also a 
Loy's twin£' 3lingshot. with rubber holder. 'Mary held her 
breath ItS Bill took the knife so lodngly from her hand, anti 
rubbed it gently as if it were something alive. She caught a 
glimp~c of the old boai mender's beautiful painting. I will 
fi nd it, she said, with conviction. 
He took the boat back to his work table and sat dqwn on 
his old 5;1001 and clasped the I>oat in his a rms. Mary came 
a nd stood by him. " It i ~ f> uch a pretty boat," she snid. 
gently; "did you make it 7" The oo.'1t mender'S fnce lit up 
with pleasure at her simple praise" 
"Now. ain't it n dnndy, " he said. holding it up for her to 
see; "no, I didn ·t make it; my lad made it, miss, and a pret· 
tier little bQat wns niver made by a lad of his. age." 
"Tell me about him," and 1\13r:o- ~at down on the chips nt 
hi s feet. She did not want to sit on lhe table now. 
"He wa~ my lillie bo:.'. mi!l..'I. and all that I had. I lived 
way up un the c~~t of 1\1ain(' th('l\, and the lad loved th(' 
!'Il lt ~(' Jl like his fat.hel" . He was as fme look ing a la(1 Jll'i was 
('vcr ~een in them parts. with his hlack eyes and brown curl!~, 
lind' h(' played on the heach li nd cliffs all day long, like a 
young deer. And handy WJth his knife. he could make an y-
t hing. You see this boat, miss'! It was the last. thing he 
made. He painted it one morning, and left it to dry in the 
~ lIn , and took hi s knife :lnd some planks to go to the cliff~ 
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to whittle him some oars. We found his body. miss. under 
the c1ifr with this little knife clasped in his hand. We found 
these oars on the side of the cliff. We believed that he had 
heen thrown over by It sapling trap that had been scL by 
some of the clilr folks. for animals. I buried him on the 
cliff, where he could hear the breakers; and left II little ship 
that he had made at his head. J brought his tools and his 
last boat along und came tlown here, for J couldn't stand 
J.!oin' in at night and not havin' his lovin' little welcome. So I 
left the grave in the care of the sen, and I never fi sh /lny 
more now, but am jest tt-waitin '. And I keep his lnst little 
boat, and ain 't it n dandy," finis hed the old man, holding it 
up again. "I couldn't have done better myself, miss, Rnd 
I've made boats all my life:' 
As old Bill clasped the boni in his arms, 'Mary Rlipped 
qu ietly awaY'. 
The seagulls flew swiftly over ihe head of ihe old man on 
the rock. and as he s lept the vision appeared again. He saw 
the white nre cloud drifting and dancing toward him over 
lhe clear waves of air. It bore on its bosom the shining im-
nge of silver and amethyst. She carried Mary lightly in her 
:\rms and placeU her on the rock. Then cloud and vision 
\'anished in saffron :lnd golden lights of the sky. He awoke 
to find iwo warm arms clasped about his neck and a brighi 
head on his breast. 
'" found it. old man," sobbed Mary, and she cried softly 
on his breast; and the sea mists came up around them. 
---oOo~--­
A IV /SH ANI) PRAYER. 
(BY W. t:. WILSON.) 
GRACE VASS. 
Oh. Father, grant that when each morning comes, 
The evening c;hadows fa lling still may find 
My love more ardenllhan when morning dnwned, 
And may J ever Jive in such regard 
Each morn resoh'ed more worthy yei to be. 
That sometime in the golden years to come 
I 
I 
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My love retu l'ne<i fu ll measure I'll receive. 
Like the snow-white down of the thistle 
You pa~s with step so light, 
That I only hea r a rustling 
AlS of wi nd on <t summer night. 
Like t he mist and morning vapor 
Through the hulls you quickly pass; 
Li ke t he quick br ight gleam of sunshine, 
As it fli ts ac ross the grass. 
Like perfume of digtan t flowers, 
Eluiive and yet so sweet, 
You pass Rnd only the memory 
Remains; and no more we meet . 
----000 
Glass Notes 
Scniora. 
The hard-worked Spir it of the Instit ution who has 80 long 
prowled in t he regions around Norma l Heights, has. tak~n 
unto h imself a loca l habitation and a name. He abides III 
.Room H on F r iday afternoons, and his name is Senior So-
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ci£ty. Under the championship of Mr. Green, the Inv inci-
ble, the clnss 01 1914 is prepnred to break all records, to 
overcome nil diflicu lties. and to prove to the world that n 
Life Certificate is the best tkkct to Successfu l Teaching. 
Of course, you hnve heard all this before. but oh, ye of little 
faith , come to Room 1-1 some Friday and you will know thut 
lhese are not idle words. 
'fhey hm'c a ~ rcnt mnny plnns for the year , among which 
Hre a Shukespearenn pla~' . 1l. public debate, and numerous 
outings. The giving of public add resses by the Seniors, is 
to be u pleasing departure ( I'om t he prehistoric custom of 
t he rendering or Finals, which, as some of our readers may 
recall, \Vila in the nature of :\ tete-a-tete l>etween the clas.~ 
nud the empty auditorium. 
Mr. W. L. ~1 atthews WfiS elected chlli rman , and the fo l-
lowing la rge m('mbership wns enrolled : Anna Lee Adams. 
Charles Bell , E~telle Rullock, Alta Barnhill, C. S. Brown. 
Harriet Bryant, Lou ise Carson. ~laud Chambers, A. L. Cole. 
,J. W. Compton. J. C. Davis, Anna Lee Dnvis. Or me Doolin , 
Ruth Eubank. Elhel Fetherston, Edyth Haml)Sch, D. B. 
Lutz, Heber Lewis. Rut h Meek, i::ssic Myer s, W. L. Mat-
thews, C. H. Moore, Clara Moorman, Jessie Northington, 
Andrew Parker , George Page, Ora Pruden, Erma Porter , 
Carrie Pennybaker , Belle Potter, Murah Pace, J ames Ran-
dolph, Lesli e Shultz. Edgar Sunders, J . W. Snyder. Maud 
Shultz, Ora Taylor , John T, Wade, J . N. Witt, H. M. Yar-
brough, Bert Sntith . Letitia Hocker, Lottie McClure, L. M. 
heffel', Omar White, Miss Neville. 
Juniors. 
Though the ,Juniors have los t ~rr . Green, they have also 
gained Mr. Craig-Ie Roy est mort-vive Ie Roy! The man-
t le of Established Fame, which they inherit from t he Junior 
Classes of yester -year, fits them qu ite jauntily, and pinches 
in no particular. The present clnss is determi ned not only 
to wear the garment with a seemly grace, but also to add 
to its width and beauty. 1t will take a healthy, man-sized 
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Cth~' to weal' that cloak, when the Junior Class, 1., of the 
Craig Dynasty, hands it down to posterity. 
The Constitution and By-Lawi> have been adopted; Mr. 
J. S. Drown has been elected chllirmun, the deck has been 
cleared for action, :\Ild the good old Jun ior ship is nil ready 
to s tart on her annuu l crui se of Vi ctory. Good luck go with 
you, ship-mutes! 
The erew: J . S. Brown, Glover Burd, Marguerite Burks. 
Cnre), Bandy, Bess Combest, Catherine Combest, Lois Col~ , 
'Et'hel ' Clni'k, Hilda Benn, }o:;ftie Duke. Edith Duke, Ad{lie 
Eskridge, Edna Ford, Louise F'urnsworth, Pierce Guerin , 
~amie H icks, Mary Holton, Murtha Holton, F. L. Hooks, 
:tess:e:" Hiiwthorne, Margaret Henderson, Royse Iglehart, 
I~i(\a NIue Lewis, Emma Luttrell, Ruth Moore, Matti e Mor-jJa;;, Iston; Mitchell, Orlando Mngness, BUntl Maso n, AI~n 
~dllver~'I ~ubCrt Rebnker , C. B. Read, Effie ~mith , Goldie 
!{h1.\tii"hnn, 'J . H. Sweeney, G. W. Turner, Edwlll Thompson, 
j'(~!~et' ViiH~ent, Mabel Willimns, Mary Wilson, Irvin G. 
'\V~IUiit , IV. t. Wilson. 
"" :"11:0": "I __ _ 
·.H.ll , .,' ](i t-KaLs. 
,)1.-:..: '1 " • 
r- '1IJ.:bere .is "sniety in numbers," say the KIt-KaL~ , so they 
:uave. gathered s ixty st rong, to withstand the vicissitudes of 
Jortune. United thel' stand, amI though the pitfalls of Gram-
mar three yawn at their feet, and though the waters of Eng-
.Ush three engul f them, they stand firm. Are they enthusi-
.aatic? Of cow.rse! Under the inspiration of Miss Reid's 
guidance, they are so full of energy and general hu~.ry-up­
ism, that it can well be CUlid, hGo to the Kit-Kat, thou slug-
gard ; cons ider his ways and be wise!1t 
The following program for October 3 will show the char-
acter of the earnest work done by this splendid society: 
~ J. O;ation: The Opportunity which Lies Before Us. 
II . One-Minute Discussions-
a. The Chautauquas held in Warren County. 
b, The Greater Warren County Convention, 
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c. A vision of the resu lts to Warren Count.y. and the 
Stale, of thi s progressive movement. 
III. Second discussion of Normal Schools. 
Il. Iowa State Normal (Cedar Falls) . 
1. Its ai ms. 
2. Nature of work. 
Result.'! attained. 
IV. Recitation, reading, or iltory. 
V. Music. 
VI. Debate: Hesoived, Thut. ol'alory is more inspirational 
tiS an ar t than music. 
VII. Report of t he eritic. 
Mr. H. Roy Matthews has heen elected chairman, and the 
fo llowing members enrolled : Audrey Benedict, Cleo Brown. 
fie ld, Virginia Bell, Mary Brown, Beulah Brashear. Bess 
Cabell , A. B. t:ar lton, H. C. Hester, Jessie Lee Dunn. Jess 
nrake, D. Y. Dun n. Bessie Epperson, Wal ter Evans. Isabella 
Featherstone, 1'. E. F itzhugh, Lottie Fant. Mayme Gray, 
~elJ Goodall, Myrtle Howard, Laura Holloway, A. E. Hodges, 
lleene Jones, Ru th Lacy, Netti e Layman, Ruth Lawrence, 
Hessie Miller, Opnl Moseley, Nellie Mimms, H. Roy Mat-
thews, Susie MlI.&oon, Francis Nor th, B. M. Owen, Ca rl Park, 
W. 1\1. Richards, Grace Smith , Cbtra Shultz, Sam Sears, 
Mollie Stevenson, Clifton Tay lor, Edwin Thompson, V. W, 
Wallis, Ann Walcut, Wil mer Winkler , Emma Wilier, Edna 
Porter , R. H. :Matthews, Mabel Taylor. Frances Allen, B. C. 
Nelson, G. L. E lliot, Andy E lden , Lyman Barrett, Mattie 
Emmick, Anna Rehm, Roy Mayhew, Ada Chaney, Cather ine 
Youni', Mildred Phelps, Ewing Smith and H. E. WrI,ht. 
000~-_ _ 
CHA PEL ECH OES. 
There is nothing so important in the task to which you 
tlet about to do, as commencing r ight.-Dean Kinnaman. 
"The Western Kentucky State Normal is a place ot opti. 
mism and opportunity." 
I 
I 
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" Friendship come:. when we make ourselves worthy of 
friendship." 
Every man shOUld have an education t hat will fi t him to 
6pend and onjo) hi s holidaYB.-Dr. Crossfleld. 
The philosophy to dom inate the future i8 t he philosophy of 
~crvlcc .-Dr. For t une. 
The thrill of the twentieth century is going to be the th r ill 
that comes from self-knowledge.-Pres. Cherry. 
. "Under every hat of genius is a face of toil." 
Uf:eful nt"lls is the rent we P8)' for room on God's footstool. 
·- Dr. Ooola n. 
"To have wisdom is to know how to use knowledge," 
No matter where you pu t your life. if you invest your 
whole capita l. you will surely sometime receive a dividend.-
Prof. Alexander. 
" MAke the best use of your solitucle. It has more infl uence 
on you than all the other time you spend." 
---000 __ _ 
DAN CUPID. 
In mentioning the happenings of t he spring and summer 
of 191 3, we must not fa il to tell you of the many maneuvers 
and r t'ma rkablc successes of Dan Cupid . Sprightly little elf 
he ilS. never halS a vacation, or a holiday. However , holidays 
and outi ngs are his delight. for he is never happier than 
when perched upon " nothing to do with ti me," and shooting 
with /Stead aim at interested hearts. 
Strange, isn't it, that no one 8\'oids him, especially t he 
boys? But he is such a cunn ing little fellow that no one ever 
knows when he is around . 
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. Did it ever appeal to you, upon seeing a Botany. Geology, 
or ~griculture clns~ stArt out on a few hours' outing, t h!,-} 
the little charmer might be a long with his bundle 0-' arrows? 
.JIe ,works in mnny ways, sometimes appealing to the h~rt 
of the teacher. lIometimes showing the need of out"Roor life 
but a lways unseen, unheard, and unthought of. 4> • • 
Arter having placed hi.'S "wood·be" victims in the almos. 
pheto and surround ings that he would have them he at once 
hegi ns his work. When he is once successful in his aim his 
v ictim is a very seI' jollsl.v wounded man. The one wou~ded 
doesn 't reali ze itt-but hb room-mate does. H is work ill 
neglected. he cnn't endure indoor life. but lives entirely in 
the open with Natu re, which prOves very fatal to his CSHe. 
His nppetite is lost nnd he ~tulJt>ornly refuses everything but 
Lovc, the neclar th~t Cupid offers him. 
But. thanks tf) our science, we huve a cure or rather a 
trclttment fo r the~e «e ri ous(:,) WoundR. Some of Cupid's 
victims at the W~tern normal never take t.he treat.ment 
but heal their wounds by plunging into the pool of work: 
This gives them only teml>orary reli('f. But some are br.ave 
('nough to try t.he old, old trl~ahnent, Marriage. 
So ,. me ha ve .!Iubmitteol to the treatment. t.his last yelIr, while 
others tried bathing in thc "Styxirm" waters. Mr. Gordon 
Wilson. one of our former earnest and enthus iastic Latin 
teache rs, was 11 Ycry habitual "Styxian" bather, but. the wa. 
fer ~eemed to hnve had no effect at all on him, for he is now 
taking treatment for his wounded hear t at. Bloomington, 
.Ind., with Mi" .. ~ Avis Hines, a \Y. K. S. N. student, act.i ng as 
c.hie f nurse. . 
Mias Lottie Pnync, ou r former assistlInt insh·ucto .. in Do-
mesti c Science. hus gonc to t he west wit h MI'. Henry Cpl. 
lins. She t hin ks thut the climnte or Arizona wili be · ,n,uc.h 
~tter for her cn«c thnn Umt of old Kentucky. . 
We nlso notice thut the BU Si ness College boys arc somc-
timcs victims Qf Cupid 's 8l,"rowS. especially if they stny on 
Normal Heights v('ry much. We warned Mr. Haman Tit-
wor th la~t spri ng, but in hi s persistent effort t.Q win Miss 
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Pauline Cookse:., onc of our bright Normal girls of 1913. 
he continued t.o come. so he wus picrced with one of the 
Sprite's little dllrt~ ; ulso Mis.'S Cooksey was wounded at. the 
!>arne time, and they are now at. Ltl Center , Ky., t.'1king treat,. 
ment. . 
Mr. N. C. ~tnrtill, another one of our Normal students, 
was wounded before he came to Bowling Green, so, as one 
would suppose, he went back home to receive t. reatment. He 
end Miss Lilye Smith arc now happily married. 
It seems that Cupid enjoy~ !liming at the hearts of thos(' 
thal are ';to sentiment inclined," and with steady aim he 
pierced the heart of MI'. Dewitt Martin. '13. At t he same 
ti me Cupid scnt into ~1i 'Ss Lindley's heart the mate to that 
Ilrro"', so in August Mr. Martin and Mi s.'S Lindley enjoyed n 
honeymoon. 
During t he slimmer months MiR.~ Virctta Peters, one of 
our W. K. S. N. girls. and Mr. N. IT. Shuffer were married. 
We nil know Mr. Oscar S himwcll, ' 12, and Miss Ruth Hob-
good. one of ollr former students.-if we know one we know 
the ot.her. They ha\'e t-.oth struggled for many yea rs with 
t he wound~ from Cupid's urrows; but weary from strug-
gling. and finding no rclief in UIlY work in which they en· 
gaged. t.hey have now decided to fight. Lirc's battles together. 
They were married during the arly fall. lInd lately scnt t his 
mes..«age bllck to the W. K. S. N. students: "Go thou and do 
likewise." 
---000>----
Which One? 
Mis-'S Elsie Flower~. 
Miss Maud Shul tz. 
1\1i ~s Nelli e Mims. 
Mis~ Orr. 
(Get me Bandy 1) 
Miss Fant: "Brides always wear white. because it is a 
color signifying joy." 
Mr. Logan: " Why does the groom always wear black?" 
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A new athletir year ig before us. Readers of this depar t. 
I~cn t ~cll know thAt all hL'~t year we sang of the wonderful 
~'Ictorles that were ou r8. Yet the opening of the new year 
18 m~rc RU8picir>lJ!l. even, than any forme r one. Every sue. 
rt'Cdm.-'l' year fint'~ the student·body as a whole more inter-
eslec1 In, and c.nthm~ed over, athletics. The loyal and vigor. 
ous support, given, to the various athletic un der takings on 
I:t.~t ,veal' wIll IJc Intensified this senson. Peer ing into t he 
~llIsty vale of the future we see ou r football team trium phant 
In Ill! Cl9!o'hc!l with opposing 8quads; we !'ICC t he gi r ls' bas-
k~tba lJ team., the absorbin!( cen~r of interest du rin g t he 
wm ter months: Mn o lign in 0111' indom itable champs win ning 
new ho nors 011 the dia mond. With hope undimmed, confi-
dence u ~ !':haken, ent husiasm unabated, we are again ready 
to ch rOnicle glad t idings of great joy concerni ng the doi ng'" 
of our heroes oC t he gr idiron and diamond and the field, 
Boost our boys eternally and leave the knocking to the fel . 
low from the other institution. Let.'s have enthusiasm spon-
timeous, unbounding, running on'r, Lend a hand! 
I 
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Pro/. Clagett'! VictoT'f/. 
We. wish to hearken back to the sweltering days oC last 
July and tell our readers of Prof. Clngett's leap into the lime-
light of local golf cirdes by winning the handsome silver lov-
ing cup offered by Mr. M. B. Nahm to the successful com-
petitor in the golf tournument inaugurated by the loca l golf 
club. Thirty-two wieldel'!'l lIf the driver and putter were on 
hand at the initial teeing ott. By u liberal application of the 
law of the survi\'u l of the fitte8t , nil were eliminnted sav\! 
two-Mr. Bagby and Prof. Clagett. The final contest, be-
tween these two, was given before an enthusiastic crowd on 
the Covington links. The dJspoaition of the beautiful cup 
hung in the bnlance until th~ npproach to the last green was 
made, Prof.! Clagett 's superior sk ill nt this point enabling 
him to win by th~ narrow margin of two points. 
The question in golfing circles now is, Who can wrest p., 
coveted trophy from ollr beloved interpreter of Shakspere 
and Milton? The ollinion of the athletic editor is, t hat the 
same hand that won the cup will be nble to keep it. It's the 
~ormaJ way of doing things, you know. And here we ven-
ture to ex press the hope that Prof. Clagett's well-deserved 
laurels are but. the earnest of future victories on t.he Jinks. 
FootbalL 
At present, interest centers in footba ll. This is practically 
a new feature in our school life, although last year , a start 
was made late in the sem'\on-loo late, in fact, for much to be 
accomplished. Quite a numhf'r of husky youngsters have re-
sponded to Prof. Leiper 's initial call, and the preliminary 
scrimmages that are taking place in Nor mal Athletic Park 
are developing some promising material. Some match 
games will be arranged for , and it is not at all improbable 
that enthusiastic Normalite boosters may be treated to more 
feasts of the same sor t as provided by Capt. Jimmy Jones 
and his baseball agaTeration of percentage establishers. 
Why not? We have established ourselves fi rmly in the field 
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of basebllil and now let us implant ourselves equally as fi rmly 
in the realm of footba ll. If each Nor malile co-operales with 
the usual amount of vim and enthusiasm, victory is ours. 
Three rahs for our first football team! 
1'emli3. 
The long hot days of summer have departed, leaving in 
~heir wala! promises of long, golden, Indian s ummer. autumn 
days. Cons"luently not a few of our laddies and lassies in-
clined to recrea tion nnd romance alike. are hieing them-
~I ves. when the golden sun gleams low, unto the lennis 
courts in Normal Athletic Park. Tennis is fast coming into 
:ts own there, and many who now carry long looks and 
hen\')" boolo~ will exchnnge these ere long (or a pair of white 
tennis shoes ane! It n~w rncket with ball to match, and wend 
their way to the Park or Wt! are mistakened in concluding 
tnat our vocation in life is to prophesy. 
Otner Ilctivitics are being planned and will be a nnounc~1 
hiter. It is sufficient to say tnnt with P rof. Leiper ngain aN 
generalissimo of all ntnleliel-l, there will be no stagnat ion in 
lnii phase of lhe institution'!,! work. So mole it be. 
-~oOo __ _ 
I sometimes wonder what's the use 
Of squnring the Hypotenuse, 
Or why, unless it be to tease, 
Things must be called Isosceles. 
Of cou rse, I know that mnthemntics 
Are mentnl stunts and acrobatics 
To give the brain a drill gymnastic, 
And make gray matter more elastic. 
Is that why Euc lid has employed 
Trapezium nnd Trapezoid, 
J wonder'f-Yet it seems to me 
That all the Plane Geometry 
One needs, is just this simple feat, 
Whate'er your line, make both ends meet. 
-Ex. 
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WANTED : By editor·in·chicf, an Msistant. Duties will be 
light-a few ki ndly words and an occasional smile. Desired 
for inspirational effects. Only boosters need apply. 
l\'ti8S Reid (in English): "Victor, you have given three 
excuses for not knowing this." 
Victor Strahm: "Well. the fourth is coming." 
Mr. Green (in Geography): " Lutt.. are you hard of hear· 
ing?" 
Mr. Lutz.: "YC!'I. I think so." 
Mr. C.: " I gues.·~ I w ill have to move you up front." 
Mr. L.: ·'On. I call hear alll'ight. now." 
Prof. Gree n : "Russell, you are a little pig." 
Russe1l": " Well, a pig is a hog's little boy." 
Mi8S Cole: " George, what two fruits do you like best ?" 
Mr. Page: "A date with a pench," 
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Mr. Leiper ; i\1r. Strahm, yo u may give the princi pa l purta 
of faiL" 
Victor ; "Flunk. fl unkere. faculty. fi re ·em." 
Bess Leiper : " Papa. 1 want an ice cream sundae." 
:\1r. Leiper : " Remind me then. it is on ly Tuesday." 
"George Washington was born Februa ry 22, 1732, A.D." 
Miss Moorman ( in 'fntini ng School): " What does A.D. 
!-Itnnd fo r ?" 
Little Boy: "After dnr k, j gu~s." 
Mr. Clagett (in Milton clas.'S): " How do you accou nt for 
?llil ton 's rea listic conception of hell ?" 
Mr. Brown: " He had three wives." 
Mr. Sandel'~ (in the 'framing School): " In mak ing you r 
'j's' you have omitted something." 
Li ttle (,i r l: "Oh. I fo rgot to put eyebrows over them." 
t 
We Want You 
TO MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR STORE 
WE HAVE 
Tba Handsomest Drug Stora in thl State 
liND WB WlINT YOU TO ENJOY 
IT WITH US 
Make it Your down-town headquarters. 
Meet Your f riends her •. 
Leave Your smal1 panels in our care. 
CALLIS BROS. 
TBNTH AND STATB 
• 
THE WESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL 
EoIabliahed for lb. preparation of teaehmo to. the 
oehools of Kenluek7. Counea offered loodlq 10 I .... 
III'IdoI of Stale CerWicaleo-TWO.YEAR. FOUJ!..YEAR, 
aDd LIFE . 
• opeelollst at !be bead of _ deportment. 
UneDfJlll8lOd ady ... !apo offered in tb. School of 11 .... -
Plano. Voi ... Vlolln. and other Striq InotnllntDto. 
The .pilit of tbe .... titution Is Democrati .. 1oIeraat. 
Wortb ...... to for .,... than .. eoIth. 
Ne.. illultratod catalog juat "';ved from !be _ 
Wrile to. it. and it will be ItDt 100 with pi...... AD at-
trIotb. p..bIleotioa. iIYitIIr fuD information CCIIICOI"DiDa 011 1 __ with tile ochooI. 
CALENDA~ 
WlDt .. T_ opeaJI • • • •• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• • H01''''''' 11, 1111. 
MI4·WlDter T_ opICI ••• • • • •• ••••• •• ' • • • •••••• , •• J&D1I&l7 17. U .... 
S,..-. TenD opeu ..... .... .. ' ••• . ' •••• • ••• • ••• , •••••• • AaII'Il 1. 1I1f. 
8aa.,.. IJebooJ ...................................... "... lI. HI" 
on.. II JhaIr ., .... tlddDa ...... _t:r ., ID,. 1& ... 
.. ..uded .. It. ...... ,.. will .. ,..,. 00aI7 ........ , .... 
,.. -- .... .....,. ............. to fNIIlHtJ 1M • 
f.- .... 110,1, ........ CIIEIIY, ............... IJ. 
0874 E 
